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THIS WEEK ON CAMPUS
Today Other Events
Dram • IHealth Conference, 8 a.m., HUB

' gameroom and card:warm'Blood, Sweat and Stanley :---' • Penn State Bible Felitiwship, '7Poole" by James and William; p.m.. Helen Eakin.,EisenhowerGoldman continues at the Mateer I1Playhouse at Standing Stone un- Chapel lounge.
til Saturday. Curtain is 8:40 p.rn.l' Sunday'

The comedy revolves around a! Chapel
military problem at an army i Arthur H. Reede, professor ofpost in the middle west. The prob-i economics, yin be-the speaker at-lem includes 'an army edict re-a the 9 a.miservice- at ;the Eisen-

be
pot:seas a two-year college educa- I"The erat Word—Was It Ac-'tion or pass an equivalent exam- tuallv, pokenrination and the solution the offi- I The summer term choir directedcers _find.

. • lby James W. Beach will sing "0
A 50-cent discount will be giv-; Tine and See" by R. V. Williarris.en, to students at tonight's per-X," Ray Zeigler.' 11th term musicfottmance. • Reservations may be; education major from , Spring

obtained by-calling U.N.5-7586,5ir Mills. will play "Number Two ofstopping at 204 Schwab between `Twelve' Pieces for organ" by10 tun. and 6 p.m. daily. • Samuel Wesley. "Psalm 34" by
International lmHerbert Howells and "PreludeFi '

find Fugue on a Theme of Vit-"The Seventh' Seal" will he I tons" by Benjamin Britten.
- shown at 7 and 9 .-p.m. in the;
Hetzel Union assembly hall as' . Tuesday
this week's --intr_,rnational film.l Keeler's Bookstore will be buy,
Tickets are 50 gents and are avail-1 ing current editions of book's
able at the HUB desk. ' Tuesday and Wednesday.

cock

It's The Screen's Most Howlingly
Hilarious "House-warming" party!

NOW

When 4 Boys from Connecticut take over a hideaway in
Manhattan .

.
. with a built in BLONDE!.

KIM NOVAK
JAMES GARNER ~leGitr
TONY RANDALL
IN A MARTIN RAtsISOHOFF PRODUCTION

AN MGM RELEASE
CINEMASCOPE & METROCOLOR

Feature at 1:30-3:30-5:30-7:30-9:30

"And let it be known that
this will be the last . . ."

POLLOCK
RECI RD HOP

Friday, August 24
8:30 - 12:30

Pollock 1 Rec Room I
Girls free 'til 9:00

Admission 25c per person
Matriculation cards‘required

for admissioi

I=l

Military Spoof Closes Season
By JOAN MEHAN

and KAY MILLS
patient from the post psychiatric
clinic who -has been in the Army
"90 days, give or take a week."

The unmilitary recruit, Pvt.
Robert Oglethorpe. played by Mar-
vin Greene. assists Poole in his
attempts'to gain legitimate knowl-
edge. Grieene, who has been • less
than outstanding in his previous
Mateer!appearances. shows great
skill in the field of comedy: All
aspects; of his ,performance—lines,
timing,: gestures make him the
surprise hit of the evening.

Adding his Usual gift for comedy
as the' slow-moving PFC Rooney
is Max Gulack.

supply classroom and finds it, to
no avail to intimidate lecturer
Oglethorpe or belittle- his "quiz
psychology" method.

A subtle dig at public informa-
tion officers and journalists in
general is embodied in slow-talk-
ing M. Sgt. Lucious SnoW. played
by George Brown. Lydia Bruce as
the moviefloying sergeant from
the post hospital again displays
her comedy touch.*

Collegian Reviewers
When the Army decrees that

its career men shall be educated,
it precipitates reactions of mem-
bers without high school diplomas
to provide a season-ending eve-
ning of entertainment in "Blood,
Sweat and Stanley Poole", at Ma-
teer Playhouse. : •

The James and William 'Gold-man.comedy. which- opened , Tues-
day night at the Standing Stone
theatre, folloWs Lt. Stanley' Poole
of the'supplroffice as he attempts
to escape educational blackmail
and remain in the Army.

TUESDAY. WAS •field cia.*Mateer acting apprentices as
Shearer joined with Dobkin and
Greene in holding their own with
the season professionals. Ed An-
derson and Ellis Grove contributed
laugh7filled portrayals as welL • .•

POOLE TRIES a new concept in
adult edu-catiOn when he organ-
izes a class of sergeant "scholars"
who pay. -as-they-go. Each night
student contributes his own brand
of humor to' the play, even the
feared! J. J. Laßue, base M.P.
chief. •

LaRUe, -played by Leon B.
Stevens. knows who's boss in the

THE MUSTACHED villain of
the farce, Capt. Mal Malcolnt--post
education _officer- played by Ron-
ald Dobkin, allows the officers
and sergeants to barter fOF their
educations through small weekly
'gifts."I This plan runs smoothly until

t a proposed inspection of I the sup-;ply i own leaves Poole:ably played
by the versatile David Frank, in

Ithe position of Mother iubbard.
In desperation, Pooleasks for

an experienced supply of icer who
he hopes will help .him cover the
losses. Instead, he gets', an out-

Considering the community of
students and teachers• as well as
past and future military personnel
in the area, the 'hliteer play was
well selected to enable a majority
of the audience to spend the eve-
ning laughing uproariously at
itself.

Mateer to Move
To Pavilion

The Mateer Company will be
operating out of the Pavilion
Theatre, the remodeled l Stock
Judging Pavilion, next slimmer,
Walter H. Walters, head of the
theatre arts department, raid re-
cently. -

The theatre arts depprtment
has been presenting sutOiler thea-
tre at Mateer Playhouse at.Stan-ding Stone Since, 1958. The Play-
house was given to the Univer-
sity by Mr. and Mrs. M. C Mateer
of State College.

The actors are all prof ssionals
with the exception of a ew act-
ing apprentices. Sumnie classes
in theatre arts are also coo dinated
with the productions and person-
nel of the playhouse.

Walters said that oth futuresummer plans had not been made
as yet. Plans' for the summer are
usually made during the winter.
Max Fischer, Mateerirector,
said. IIn describing next season. Wal-
ters said, '"lt will be an informal
and flexible theatre, designed and
planned to provide a restive and
gay atmosphere for In I theatre
outing.' -

Setim
A used poi-table seismograph.

valued at' 52,275, has been given
Ito the' Department of Cl•thophysics
and Geochemistry by the •Pan
American' Petroleum Corporation,
of Houston. Tex. j

Wwither Pattern
thidergoes Change

• By JOEL"MYERS
The violemt thunderstorm that'

threw; fire-getting lightning bolts,
hail. heavy) rain and, gale force
winds at the local area Monday
evening may have announced in
loud ,thunderous tones the end
of the worst drought in local his.-
tory.

THE EIGHT-TENTHS of an
inch 'of rain: that fell from the
ne-wsrnaking storm and two sub-
sequtintshowers was the heaviest
rainfall since the start of the
drought, ninteen week ago.

It hosted the total precipitation
for the month to one and a quar-
ter inches; which although less
than one-half the normal amount
for the first three week of August
is nearly tivice the total precipita-
tion for all:of July. •

the upper level winds blew from
northwesterly direction with great
persistence. Such a northwesterly
flow aloft transports cool, dry
Canadian air into the Common-
wealth, and thus precipitation is
kept to a minimum:

East weekend, these winds were
obgeived to shift into the south-
west.' and hot moist tropical air
was caried • swiftly northward by
them. Temperatures and humid-
ities soared, and Monday after-
now! " the mercury touched 92
degrees.

It was the combination of high
temperatures and a high atmos-
pheric moisture content that trig-
gered widespread shower .and
thunderstorm activity in the.state.

It is' believed that this new
circulation pattern should coUtinue
for a while. so more precipitation
is forecast for the weeks ahead.

Monday's severe thunderstorm
was attended by vivid destruc-
tive; cloud-to-groupd lightning,
hailstorms up to one inch- in
diarnenter and wind gusts 'of 48
miles an hour.

Before ;the longest and mostsevere 'drought in history can be
broken, several more inches of
rain !must fall. Howe v e r, the
chanCes of .additional rainfall
looks brighter than they have in
many. weeks.

For the duration of the droughl,

International Student Influx. Rises
'The number of internationalstudents. faculty ' members and

scholars in this country on edu-
cational assignment reached a new
high, last year, according to the
findings of the annual census just
released b- the Institute of Inter-
national Education in its publica-
tion,tOpen Doors 1962. ' --

Pennsylvania ranks el g h t h
among the states for the number
of international students, with 3.4
per eent , of the total studying in
-the state. California leads the list
with 14.1 per cent.

The report also revealed that

more students from the' United
States! are studying abroad this
year than ever before. The num-
ber of U.S. citizens studying
abroad was 22,263, which ,is 27per cent higher than the figures
fdr .lalt year.

The greatest proportionate in-
creaselqf scholars studying in this
country came from Africa. The
largest number of international
students came from the Far East
with 26,522 or 37 per cent of the

The; survey also revealed thatehgineering is the most popularcourse of ' study with 6-e inter-
national students. Twenty-two per
cent, Of the students are enrolled
in this field. The hilmanities are
next with 19 p‘r cent. -

The school- with -the largest
number of international students
was the University of California.
Filr rive. years that school has
been first on the list.

• _
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NeW tollege Dinee:

STATE - STARS TOMORROW-
THEATRE FEAT. 2:12, 4:39, 7:06, 9:23

"SINK' THE BISMARK"
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